Residue Asp-189 controls both substrate binding and the monovalent cation specificity of thrombin.
Residue Asp-189 plays an important dual role in thrombin: it defines the primary specificity for Arg side chains and participates indirectly in the coordination of Na(+). The former role is shared by other proteases with trypsin-like specificity, whereas the latter is unique to Na(+)-activated proteases in blood coagulation and the complement system. Replacement of Asp-189 with Ala, Asn, Glu, and Ser drastically reduces the specificity toward substrates carrying Arg or Lys at P1, whereas it has little or no effect toward the hydrolysis of substrates carrying Phe at P1. These findings confirm the important role of Asp-189 in substrate recognition by trypsin-like proteases. The substitutions also affect significantly and unexpectedly the monovalent cation specificity of the enzyme. The Ala and Asn mutations abrogate monovalent cation binding, whereas the Ser and Glu mutations change the monovalent cation preference from Na(+) to the smaller cation Li(+) or to the larger cation Rb(+), respectively. The observation that a single amino acid substitution can alter the monovalent cation specificity of thrombin from Na(+) (Asp-189) to Li(+) (Ser-189) or Rb(+) (Glu-189) is unprecedented in the realm of monovalent cation-activated enzymes.